
WEATHER
Fair to-day and probably to-mor»

morrow; somewhat wanner to-

morrow. Light, variable winds.
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Insanity Will
Be Defence of
Mrs. De Saulles
Attorney Confers With

Woman in Mineola Jail
to Map Out Case

Prisoner Collapses
After Telling Story

Breakdown Only Tempo-
rary, and Calm Re¬

turns to Her Aid

¦dent)

>!!'¦
. eaai aaryA.
Uterhart. ln the woman'l i-ection of the

Nat.. all here to-da;.
Blanca De Saallea turned the first lepal

groundia >fend hpr'

sslf for the murder of John
Frida>

Mr. I'terhart indicated that the de-

fence would be temporary cmotional
ms-anity when the he .¦ °f a

form.f
.al for murder in Mineola, prob

ably la Oei
Mrs. Pe Saul! >ld nfr law

yer that " BM'

, country home, on

Plam, near Westbury. to

four-and-a-haK-
cause she feared trickery -

had not been returned to her hy t
o'cloek Friday night. Tl
hour, Mr. Uterharl Mra. D*

t-tored to

"Loaned' Son to lat her

By an anderstanding w.th the father,
rts, .-he

nave , k at her home in

F.oslyn u: . ' rida>
.he "loaned" h.: Saullei for

the evening on the plea that the boy's
grandfather and aunt had come to see

him. but with th< ilation that

he would be returned by 8 o'cloek.
Rv the tenni af bi igree-

Saullea
ved the former Yalc )

r, the child was to spend June

u.lth .luly with his mother,
and August with hia father again. But,

Saulles did
.. boy until July 8 and, to

have a full aaontk with him. had ar-

ranged with Mr. l>e Saulles to keep
h:m at Roslyn until Augi.
When Jac* wai not returned at the

sppointed hour Friday night, Mr. Uter-

iys, the mother began to su.-pec'
breach'of faith. A fra tie plea over

the telephorie for the father to return

the boy until ' have

teen met with refaaal- but this the

lawyer would not discuss.

Refu-i.1 litranged Her Mind

At any rate, Mr. I'terhart sajs, the

IBt bred by ..llles's fail-
ure to get the boy back when she ex-

; proved the ealminating Mraw

which broke the proud Latin mother's
and tcmnorarilv deranged her

revolver, she called a

public taxicab and was driven to the

aulles home, where the tl

He Saulles collapscd in her cell
shortly after her mterview with Mr.

Guy H. Cleghora, the
.mmoned. He ad-

irativea which brought
the r 'Jm' and to-night she
ate the dinner which was brou.
her and was reported to have regained
the imperturbable calm which she dis-
played during and immediately after
the shonting.

,-he denied herself to all callers, and
.led in those who were turned

away from thi were two faehion-
iably ' aien who did not
leave their na"

¦ «>n Hail

panied her in the taxi-
,lle>, home and who, it

is expected, will be an Importai
neis il late m

the day in $1,000 bonds furnished hy
Mr*. 1'e .-i t* held
ii a ii

away in an automohiie said to have
.ngaged hy the at'orne;,

her where*- arned.
The De B eketed

starlag Sheriff
table Leon-

ard Thorr.e, r,f ralled and
'i of the tl

gave an acrount of

at he w«< I m»m-

bers of the farn
with

r«ila >l«.r\ r,f Shrxiting
the dead

», hi*
Penn

ra pres-
BI d the

the livii
ii De

.i and John
a jlles was htanding a'

tka ceack* aad ttu hey was pla>
m and w< econd

down again she
,11* M.-« fi* Sa uil*

-lendly
Ur Baul

without |

, , »r for-

»am* man-
*me of

Continued on Page 9

AGAIN THEY PLEDGED THEIR UNDYING DEV0T10N

Slackers Will Face Death Penalty
As Deserters, Says General Crowder

Men Who Fail to Appear for Examination When Called For Will Be Hunted
Out by U. S. Authorities and Subjected to Court Martial as Deserters in Time
of War.Only Pardon Can Save Them From Dire Punishment

WASHINGTON, Aug 4. Refiatered
men who resist the selective draft law
face military court martial for

*nd the pos; ibility of execution
for desertion in time of war. The whole
military and civil power of the Federal
goveraaaeat and the ( of the
states, cities or eounties will he cm-

pioyed to bring them to book.
This was announced in a formal

statement to-night by Brigadier Ger.-

eral tnoch H. Crowder, Provost
al General, in response to re-

from North Carolina, Georgia and

Oklahoma of anti-draft dlsturbances.
As yet the power of the Federal gov¬
ernment has not been invoked by the
Governor* of the three states nor by
the agents of the Department of Jus¬
tice. The oniy official notice received
in Washington of the disturbanees was

,-ram from the Governor of North
liaa, saying that the registered

¦tea of two townships in th;.-
might refuse in a body to comply with

.iinions for examination.
No official word came from Oklahoma,

where the B8081 serious situation pre-
vails. It was believed the Governor,
both in his official state capaiity and

direct agent of the 1'resident in

the execution of the draft law. is emi-

fident that ordet can be rcstored wi'h-
out military aid. There will he i.

tation, however, in cmploying Federal
troops if they ar

The alleced activitiea of Thoa
aa, of rhoauu toa, <¦

serutiny of the Department of
ng tn

determln% wheth< r they ean bring pro-
him beeause of recent

.nee to the
draft in hll magazine.

< opiei of the publiration brought to

ieneral'i attention con-

tain lists of eontributiona, varying be¬
tween |2 to $100 from Atlanta, ( hit-
tanooga, Danville, Va., and numeroua

ma in North farolina, Tan-
ncssee, Alabama, Kentucky and Geor-

* fund to be devoted to t<
,he C( ,!ity of the draft law.
The subscnptions in a recent number
of the publication, totaled approxi-
rnately $1,000.

ral Crowder's statement says:

reee reports and other advices re-
in one or two

Indlvtduals,
miainferaed a* to the purposes of th*
law 81 result, are

threatening for' taaee to the

draft.
\.,thing to Kesiat N»»

"There )* nothlng to resist at this
.tage in the execution of the law. All

male «.» of

twenty-one and thirty, inclueive. have
enrolled for military service. A
ratnary f*]l ha>- ^on'' f ort*!.

some such pcrsons. but the immediate
and actual objeet of this call is merely
ta Bivvide un opportunity for suchTPr-
son*. or for some one else in respect of
them, to present to the government

ild not be nnally
erderad te '. v 'rv duty-

"If such persoai do nel appear and
pres«nt these reai have simply

to tak«- advantagc of an op
that was offared nolely for
. t. Tha fallara of peraens

tka advantage af this opportunity
¦Ot interfere with th* ralsmg of
.rnv and interests the government

only »» punmhable crim* of omiiamn
"If thev do not de*ir* to make any

such ciaim*. or for any other rea*on

they fail to appear, their names are

automatically posted a:- having been
cal'ed and not exempted or dis:h.;
Automatically also thev are in lucted
into the military service ar.d made
subjert to militarv l»w. Fnilure to ap¬

pear merc-lv hflfltena this automatic
proeess.

Will Be l nder Military Law
"When the time allowed for making

these claims has elapsed. these persons
will be enrolled as in the military ser¬

vice. They will then be ordered to

appear as soldiers. From this point on

they will he under the swift and sum-

mary proeeduro of court- martial. Fail-
ure to report for military duty when
ordered to do so constitutes dOMItion.
Descrtion in time of war is a capital

e*.
'I'eserters may he apprehended by

either civil or military authority. and,
after the mandate of the F.-d' ral gov-
ernmetit has gone forth, the whole

gth of the military arm of the
government ifl available to apprehend
deserters, if it is BflCOl I such
force.

"OafltOBStratiOBfl arainst local boards
are himply futile strokes in the air.

All the records neccssary to hold such
persons are already on file at state
headquarters and at the BfltioBfll capi-
tal, and since local boards have no oc-

casion to use flflf force in tifliplj
ing a beneficial opportunity tfl regis¬
tered personi th->re is no field for re-

nce. If rfl*i*taflcc Ifl .I'tempted
|«ter when the army seeks to Bfiprc-
hend deserters it will instantly encoun-

ter troops of the Federal government."
Names To Be Posted

In praetiee, under General ( rowder'a
eonatraetion of the law. r«gi*tcr*d men

who do not appear for examination will
be BOfltfld to the difltrid boards as

ted fot military servire fl| BOOfl «s

ve-day period allowed them to put
Ifl an appearance after the-, have been
summoned has elapsed. Two days more

will elapse after their names reaeh the
.r board to await appeal artion by

the Individtul. They will then be posted
to the adjutant general of the state
as selected to fill the quotas of the.r
district.

Orders for the mobilization of the
seler'ed men will be given some time

during the present month. If the rcsi*-
i.T failfl to ohey that order he will be
cot down B* nbsent without leave, and
t) e machmery of the army will
.i n:otion to bring him in. In ad

all state and mumcipal police flflthori-
ties and Cnited States marshals will he
used to apprehend him. When it is

clear that he || wilfully absenting him-
m-lf with no intention of reporting to
the armv, a charge of dflMltfoil will be
plaead against him. From that time on

any civil offlcer who arreata him will
eiirn a reward of ? .".f|.

lf found guilty by court martial of
daaortiOfl the individual may be sen¬

tenced tO death, and only the President
,ve him from punishment.
DflJflMBMMB, I rowder Believee

BBial "rowder bflliflVOfl that the
n Oklahoma and .Isflwherfl

|
probably by aaiUtora, that th*y ar*

,- i political campaign ;..

the draft. arh*r*a« the time for that
pa»s<d when the registration was com-

pleted. 'Ihe government rakea no in-

'ereat in the.r proceedings now flfllflfll
'.iil to report to their companies

when called. 1 here ia no queation in-

ijred of civil court or local juries.
Thirtern army officers will pass 'on the
cases of the men when they are brought
to book, and the armed strength of the
r.iti-in ir available to bring them to

book.
to tho<e who are aiding or ahet-

| the resi.-ters the situation is dif-
ferent. Whill tha go\ernment will
make no effort to bring in men who do

"bey the summons of the local
rtion boards or attrmnt to enforce

their attendance in anv way until they
have aaaaed into the military status,
i- will use every energy to stamp out
disorders designed to prevent the ex¬

ecution of tha Federal laars." For thi^
purpose the President. has legal power
to en-.ploy the army ln nr.y state with¬
out reference to the state authorities.
ln practice, however, such a step would
not he taken until the Goverrors a*ked
for military forees to restore order.
They would be fumished prnmpfly hy
d^partme.it commander?, without red

er delay.
General ( rowder also tnok action :o-

d;iv to reduce the number of apphca-
t on- for exemption which news re¬

ports indirate are being filed. In a

t.'legram to all Governor* he directed
that local boards be instructed to
furnish to r.ewspaners hereafter, from

ta day, name* Of all rcgstered men
who apply for exemption. the grounns
n*sertcd to support >urh claim and ihe
action taken by the hoard. In ca>f of

irge for phyaieal diaqaaliflcatioa,
'ioes not apply. as theae are AOt
where exemption is claimed, rtut

«re the result of rejection by a board.
Ihe s|.ec!'ir reaaOB for rejection will

ba pnbliaked. General Crowder's
telegram folloWB!
"The names of all registered men are

list arranged in the order in
v. hich they will he called for nnh'ary
service. Wherever any registered n»i-

son imposes upon a local board and
liiiproperly <=ceurea a certiticate of
exemption or di^-harge, he advance*
the time of call 01" all other uncalled
pecsoaa on the list.
"For this reason every registered

person and, to some extent, evety pcr-
the eommunity is more or less

directlv intere.^ted in seeing that the
-'ic'< are brought to the atttr.-

tion of the government. For everv

local board a person has been d<M-
lgnated who will receive information

ieh easei and take appeals to the
district board or inform the local
1. >.ird.
"For this reason, the public is en¬

titled to know the grounds upon which
for exemption or discharge are

h'ing aaked by reg stered men.

"The loral boards therefore sho lH
h- instructed immediately to make
available to the press from day ta >v
the names of persons claiming exemp¬
tion or d.scharges, the ground (n

which such claims are based, and in
general, the number of cases that are

being disposed of by the boards from
.!»y tO day. This instruction does not

anplv, of cour-e, to discharges on the
groand of physical disqualification."

>.' eiall believe the .-frerf. of this or¬

der arill he to <-urb npplications for ex¬

emption to a large extent.
Far from regardiaa; the progress of

!ect:on process as slow, General
I rapid "trides are be¬

ing made.
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3,000,000 Men
Are Now Under
Arms for France

Fighting Force a Million
Greater Than at War's

Beginning

Nation Stronger,
Says M. Tardieu

Holds More Lines Than
British and Belgian

Troops

WASHINGTON', Aug 1 "Severewn'
thfl ordeal; stronger is the national
energy." says ftf. Andre Tardieu, High
< ommissioner of the French Republic
in the Cnited States, in a letter to Sec¬
retary of War Baker.
France's strength in men at the close

of the third year of the war [fl about
,000, a million more than were

in the war zone at the beginning of the

conflict, drspite thfl flflnfal carnage and
dcstraetion of life.

"f brooghl to jrooi knowledge in a

recent talk." aayi M. Tardieu in his
1 written July 30. "the surprise I

felt in reading =o often in American
apers -orr.e ufterly inaccurate in¬

formation regarding military eonditions
in Europ?, ar.d especially in the French
army.

"In conncction with our conversation
I believe it would be of interest to pr"-

to you «op;- flhiflh, better
than any comrr.e.its, will expose to you
the reality; the-. "!1 show you
! rance bj rOUfl and power-
ful, in spite of three year.-; of suffering
without proc

Maximum Figures of War

"The strength in men now present
in the zone of the armies alone ihow*
the maximum figure reached during the

"This figure exceeds by over 1,0
the number of men aetually in the said
none at the beginning, and one muat add
to that figure the men in the zone of
the interior and in the colonies.
"We are cer lin, with the rssources

of our metropolitan and colonial depots,
fo be able to maintain that number up
to ita present level for a long time to

come.

"Our strength in men by reason of a

bttter command and of better methods
of instruction his shown since the be-

ginning of the war constantly decreas-
ing definitive casualties .killed, miflfl*

Iflg and those taken prisone-
"The following figure.-; suh.-tantiate

this:
"Battles of Charleroi and MbiBBi Ml

per cent casualties in proportion to

the total mobilizfd strength ).
"First six months of 101."., 'J.3f» per

cent of mobihzed strength.
"Second six months of ItlS, l.il P*r

cent of mobilized strength.
"First six months of 1016, 1.47 per

cent of mobilize.l s»rength.
"Second six months of 1916, 1.SI per

cent of mobili/.od strength.
"For mcasuring the offensive and de-

fensive quality of the troops whose

numerical strength I have indicated
above I can do nothing better than to

quote some more figures.
-The Western front has an exten-

sion of 739 kilometres.
"Twenty-seven kilometers are held

by the Belgians.
'"One hundred and thirty-eight kilo-

metres are held by the English.
I.ine Held b\ French

"Five hundred an.i seventy-four kilo-

metres are l.eld by the French.
"The French army holds more than

two-thirds of the Wofltorn front that

ia to sav. of the front where the enemy
has always direrted its chief exertions.
"The German divisions in the line on

the Weetern front were, in June, 191.,
distributed as follows:
"Fortv-two npposite to the hnglisn.
"K.ghtv-one apflOflitfl to the French.
"A German riiv.sion holds an average

front af 1 kilOflWtr** 100 metres; a

French division an average front of

I kilometres 100 metres that is to say,
one-ixth more.
"We were amply furnished with ... I

aince the beginning of the war. The
number of these guns was constantly
increased; it Ifl adequate to our needs.
"As for the heavy artillery. we had

in August, 1114. MO guns grouped ifl
regiments. ln .lur.e, 1017, W« had 8,

raafltlTr modern. Ounng our pres-
ent offensives we have on an average
one heavy gun for uventv-six -metres.

If we sum up all the trench. field, heavy
artillery, we have one gun for eight
BlOtrofl ifl the sector of a'tack.
"Our output in munitions was ar-

ranged in August. 19U. for lt.000 flhat*
of "7iV a dav. It is now arranged for
250,000 shots'of 'Wfl' ar.d 100,. ihota
of heavy guns. To be equal to this
enormous production. invaded Franc
did not hesitate, in the midst of war. to

create new industries and to BOfltOraV on

military industries the best of its pro-
ductive strength
"France h.n cxpended since the be¬

ginning of the war the following sum*:

r,n .$'..'¦
.

:

l|)l« .¦
H17 .14JI.400.000

Total .|1«.S2».4
"She received from .foreign rountnei

from August 1, IB14, to January 1, 1017,
f 1.200.000,000. During the aame period
she loar.ed to several Allied govern-
ments $^00.000,0.10.
"Now it. is a question of striking the

last blow to the aaVoraary. Vou will
help us. But. at the moment when the
American soldiers are in France, it is

prOBOr to let them know that they will
find. to rccoiv* them. a country whicn,
to-day as well as during the last thr*«
years, bears the principal exertu.n ot
iiur dreadful foe; a country which
maintams to the maximum of h- r

power, without hesitation and without
weakness, her strength, her means and
her will "

Russia, in Despair, Begs Peace;
Allies Demand Restoration

First, Says Lloyd George
Premier in Speech Insists

That Earth Must Be
Made Safe

Freedorn for Small
Nations Demanded

German Promises Branded
as Unworthy Foundation

to Build Future On

LONDON, Aug. 4. The German gov¬

ernment must learn to utter the word

"restoration" before the Allies can give

any countenance to a German plea fo*

peace, This was the keynote of the

speech flsade by Lloyd George Bt

Queen'i Hail.
Optimisn breathed through the

Premier's -peech aa Ball 88 a jrim de-
termination to ">eo lt through."
\o one in any of the bolligerent coun-

tries, he asserted, had any idea "how

r.ear we a.r ro the ummit of our hope,"
which he described as the elimmation
of war from tha tragediea of human
life and the assnranee that there would
be no "" for prepared Ger-

man milltari rig upon an un-

wary and lihcrty-loi. .ng world.
The direel siai of the war he

phras.id defeal the most

piracy ever plotted
against tho liberty of nations," and
while he adl arar waa a terri-

ble and repalaive haaiaeas, he d
that it could possiblv be "so ghaatly as

Great Britain's Ser. ices

i).» pictured the world catastrophe
which would have occurred had Great
Britain remained neutial after the in-

raaiaa af Belgium and spoke particu-
lar|y 0f \ 'lonroe Doctrine,
which would have vanished before
ijcrmiin world-conquest.
The meeting was held under the au-

spice? of the National War Aims Com¬
mittee, and was probably the greatest
patriotic demonstration of the year,
marking the third anniversary of tlie

iration of l expectation
had been that tho Premier's speech
would be a most important one.

The Marquis of Cretre. leader of the
Liberal party m the House of Lords,

He araa sup-
ported by the Archblshop of Canter-

nry, twenty memb- r* of the govern-
mon: and one hundred members of Par-
liament. Baron Sonnino, the Italian

Mikola Parhitch.
rhe Sorbian Premier, wore invited
Kuest;.

In the eaarsa of his speech Premier
Llovd George said:

"Vietory most be so complete that
our national liberty never again shall
be challenged.
"Russia learned that an army with¬

out discipline is a rabhlo.
"Thom are some here who wan' to

set up committees for the British army
and diroct the conduct of the war. We
..annot ellow a sectional orgatmation
ro difort the wnr or to dictate the
t,.m< of peace. Tho nation as a whole
made war and the nation as a whole
must make peace."

fontinuing, the Premier said:
"If we sow seeds of d:-eontent and

disunion in the nation we ikall reap de-
f«at. A nation which falters before it

reaches its purnose will never become
great.
"No ene in Great Britain, France.

Italv and Rusaia, or BYOB ia Germany
md Austria. has any idea how near we

are to-day to the summit of our hope."!
:gid a tribata to italy;

arhoae rreai aid, was la itself
onal socurify for peace and lib-
hroaghont the world.

"What are the Allies nghting for*"
asked the Premier. "They are fighting
to defeal 'he most dangeroua eonspir-
ary erer plotted Bgaiaat the liberty of
natioaa. ["he meeting of the reprosont-

¦' the (entral Powers on Julyj
114, .vnen the train for war was

ti'red, was one o*- the t> -.-r epi-
sodo iry of human brigaad

What Vight Have Happened
HWhal would have huppe'

Britain Bad not entered the war? What
would have happened if our great navy
had not been there to k.-rp the seas?
What would have happened if we had
not been there to keep the ring and

eertaln inea«uro of fair plaj ?
would have happened i|* we had

uge armiea ta eenfroat the
(ierman lo>r

.-It" you follow the«e questions out
you will And that Rossia'a denoi
tion and d'-integr.-' io-i would hava
taken place before [| i. The gallant

I of France might have been over-
whelmed
"What kind of peace would they have

had then? It would not have been a

peace; i| would have hoen a COOquaSt,
a subjugation of Enrope. Europe would
have been placed in servitude

dominating power; there would
have been manv nations, but ore gr^it
power. The indemnity might have
taken the form of the surrender ef

and F.urope would have been a'
the nercy af the arorst elements of
that dominating power.
"The Allied powers at the first mo-

ment felt instinctively that a greit
menaee to human liberty had appeared
on the hori^on, and they accepted the
challenge. America saw it and joined
.is. That is what the Germans have
heen strivmg against for three years,
and not without sueees*.

German Ambitlons Cherked
"We have checked the ambition.-. of

Germany. Th" natloai ef the world
have been elimhing painfully the steps
that led to national independence and

France and Great Britain
reached the platform long ago, and
then came a great power to thru*- the
nations back to tho old, dark servitude.
That ia what we have been fighting
threo years.
"The Kaiser now adopfs differenf

language fighting to protecf German
aotI. Even now neither he nor hi» new

Two Peace Proposals
Submitted to House

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. Two pro¬
posals for peace conferences were sub¬
mitted to the House to-day, one by
Representative Meyer Londen, of New
York, the Socialist member, and the
other by Representative Ste*phens, of
Mississippi.
The London resol'-tion requests the

President of the Cnited States to call
a conference of representatives of the

legislaf.ve bodies of the Allied nations
to reach a common understanding of
the basic nnnciples upon which a last-
ing peace may be established. He pro-
poses that the conference shall be held
in Washington, and would appropnate

00 for the expenses of the con¬

ference.
The Stephens resolution, on the other

hand, flflthorix** the President to sug-
pe^t a world congress for the purpose
of considering terms of peace, and pro-
poses that the congress be held in a

neutral capital. The President is
authorized to appoint tive delegates to

.-.! States.
"With the exception of Fl Paso, more

lies have been sent out of Zurich than
any other place I know of," wa.s the
comment of Acting Secretary of State
Polk to-day on the n port that the Al¬
lies were negotiatmg or rxpected to
negotiate with Austria for a separate
peace,

Chancellor has said they woulifTbe
.'.I with German ol. They talked

glibly of peace. but stammered when
they came to the word 'restoration.'
Hefore we enter a peace conference
they must learn to utter that word to
begin with. Our gallant fellows are

gradually going to cure the Kaiser of
tuttor '!:.-. ration' is the first

letter; then we will talk.
"War is a ghastly business, but. it is

not as grim Bfl a had peace. There is
an end to a horrible war, but a bad
peace will go on and on, staggering
from one war to another. The Prus-
sian war lords have not yet abandoned
their ambitions. They are only dis-
cussing the postponement of the real-
iaation of their ambitions.
"The next tim.t the Pru«sian war

lord* meant to make sure. There must
be no next time. Let us have done
with it. Do not let us repeat this
horror. Lot us make victorv such that
national liberty, whether for small or

great nations, can never be challenged.
The smail nation must be as well pro-
tccted and guarded as the big nation."

Russia's < ollapse a Catastrophe
On all the roads ever confronted

there are ups and downs, and no doubt
the Russian collapse is rather a deep
glen, and l am not sure that we have
reached its darkest level. But across
the valley I can see the ascent.
"We of this country cannot allow

iflfll organizations to make war or

make peace. The nation as a whole haa
made war saerifires, pretty evenly di-
vided among all classes, and the nation
as a whole must make peace.
"The Germans claim to be satisfiel

with the last battle. All I can say ii

that Field Marshal Haig has geeured
all his objectives. We had enough
guns to smash liflflfl upon which for
three years the Germans had expended
willing and forced labor. and if the
Germans are pleased with the battl°,
then we will let it continue thus, to our
mutual satisfaction.
"The course the advance is taking is

the British method of saving life, and
it'is the duty of the nation to stand
behind the army, patient, jtrong and
united. In this way arfl will win. The
nation that turns back or falters be¬
fore it reaches its purpose can never
be.-ome a great people.
"There is no knowing how near the

»op we may he. Russia still is on the
ropes, and will in due time come up
again. climbing strong in her purpose,
and tofether we will reach the gummit
of our hope<"
The Marquis of Crewe said:
"We are not deoressed by the past,

present or future. after the victoriea
in France and Mesopotamia, and we

«re cheered by the entrance of the
d States into the war. Our war

aim« retnain the same reparafion and
security."
Baron Sonnino, who followed, said

that Italy and Great Britain had
jointed in a brothfllis rovenant to pur-
«ue the war until a just and honorable
peace was flflcflrod.

Michaelis Sees
Kaiser To-day

OPENHAGEN, Aug. 4.-The Berlin
correapond*fl1 of the "Politiken" says

ellor Michaelis has retumed from
Venna, has conferred with several
nirmbers of the Cabinet and will have a

th the Fmperor to-morrow.

Rains Impede U. S. Troops
Men in France Have to Uae

Village Streets
AMERICAN TRAINING CAMP IN

FRANCE, Aug- 1 Heavy rains con-
hampering the task of tra.mng

the American troops.
Portion., of the training ground are

Ifl soggy they ennnot be uaed and the
using the streets of neigh-

boring villages.

Germanamericanisms
from Th' >'nrjr-/.ri>ung, Augiut Z)

True, it ia aald that not everywhera thin..
wear as duuraoeful a fare ai in New York,
wl-.ere fhey hnve to searrh with the lantern of
Diogene.s tn find a youusr man al.lt and alao
"illinR to be.ir «rm<, and who doea not aeek
¦.nfety hehir.d a WOaBatfl'B r*ltl<"Oat arhere the

M Dl i\rr'.e\\ that they eai-.not be uaed
for real fichtir.c A-e they nr.Iy

la III tha stiaata ¦¦wth their h-
emitted frem I'-athern 1u-ik«. or to to.M'e la

i.ie to the tune of the muMc? Then,
of ru.irse, the e.!;i.-ati.>n nf New York'a futur*
fliBWataOB >o;ild prove a failure, and the

uf the Board ef Henlth aa to "How
v>e a ntien to no n-jrpoae.

Wot «hat ia alao r.ee^ed. hut ia wanti-.ia. ia
prorer, nourishing- food, and liirht and air in
the .iwellinaa.

a

Penaatlon.Fmliy Stavena ln *The Mavrker,"
Mrauid Theaatre, bejinnlnj to-day..Advt

Workmen's Council Issues
Proclamation That Re-
public Cannot Fight On

Military Situation
I* Becoming Worse

Korniloff, Accepting Sir
preme Command, D*v
mands No Interference

LONDON, Aug. 4. The execia'ivg
council of the Workmen's and Soldiers*
1'iVgates. according to Reater's Pet¬
rograd correspondent, has resolved U>

issue a proclamation to the peoples o'
th« whole world, pomting out the
tragic position in which the continu
ation of the war would place tbem.
This was especially true with regpeet
to the Russian revolution, th* ©ver-

throw of which would involve thewrec'-i
of all democracy and the hopes of a

universal and just pe»ce.
Tl.e military situation is growing

with every day of recreat.
Russia no longer holds more than the
narrowest strip of Galician terntory,
Bukow:r;i la bi'ing rapidly evacuated
and yesterday the Austro-Hungan.in
armies cross-vl the Bcssarabian fron-
tier northwest of Czernowitz.

Kerensky'* Resignation
Alexandcr K(ren>ky. in hM let«er to-

Viic Premier NekrasotT, resigning the
Premiership of Russia, which resig-
nation the Provisional Governmeit de-
cided not to acc( pt, according to Petro¬
grad reports, said:
"In view of the irapossibility, in gpite

of all the measures I have taken, to re-

construct the Provisional Government
180 as to cope with the necessities of Uie
lastoric and exceptional condttions at
the present time, I can no longer con-

tinue responsible to the country, and
I have aiked the Provisional Govern¬
ment to relieve me of my functiona."

After deciding not to accept M. Ker-
ensky's resignation, the Prcvigional
Government called a meeting of repre-
sentativcs of all the political parties ai
well aa the representotives of the
Duma, of the Council of Soldiera' and
Workmen's Dclegates and of the Coun-
cil of Peasanta' Dclegates.
The meeting was pre.sided over by

V'ice-Premier N'ekrasoff, who ezplamed
that the reason for convening it was to
give an opportunity for the representa-
tives of the variou.i parties to erpreaa
their views. M. Terestchenko, Foreign
Minister, and M. Tseretelli, Minister of
Posts and Telegraphs, addressed the
meeting and emphasized the necessity
for a close union of all parties in order
to have the country survive the crisis.

ronfidence in Kerertsky
The meeting ended at 6 o'cloek thia

morning, when each of the five parties
represente-d passed a resolution de-
claring iu confidence in Premier Ke-
rensy and inviting him to forra his
own Cabinet.

F'our of the reselutions declared that
a new Cabinet shoald adhere to the
pror'ramme cf reform and consolida-
tion issued by Premier Kerensky on

June 21, but the Constitutional Detn-
ocrats in their resolution made no

mrntion of the programme. w'-.'ch they
continue to oppose.

Premier Kerensky's decision has not
yet been reached.
The conference, which probably will

be a great factor in determining the
fate af Russia, met under solemn cir-
cumstar.ces in the wonderfal green
malachite hail of the Win'er Palaee.
The entire Cabinet, w:th the excep-

tion of Premier Kerensky, who was still
tcchnicaiiy in resignation, was presen',
a<= were outside party le»ders, including
Paul N. Miliukoff, M.Rodzianko and the
president of the Council of Workmen's
and Soldiers' Delegatea.

Gurko Wrote to ei-Czar
Before the meeting began Viee-Pre-

mier Nekrasoff announced that it wa*
he and M. Terestehenko, th* Foreign
Minister, who suggested the resigna-
tion of M. Tchernoff until the accuaa-
tions against him could be deared op»

Before the general debate began M.
Nekrasoff, who presided. in answej to
a question by M. Rori.'ianko, said that
the Utest breach in' the Russian front
may have serious consequences. but
probably the enemy advance will b*
stopped. General Gurko, M. Nekrasoff
added, was arrested because in the eor-
resnonder.ee of Nleholas Romanoff, the
former Emperor, there had been dis-
covercd a letter from General Gurko.
It was wrltten immediately after the
revolution, and in it the general aa-
sured the former Emperor that he ro-

raained faithful to the autocracy, but
that he considered it necessary for the
present to lic low and pretend that h*
kccepted the revolution.

Korniloff Namee Conditiona
General L. G. Korniloff, in accepttn*

the position of commander in chief or
the Ruasian armies, Petrograd dis-
patches say, has telegraphed to Premier
and War Minister Kerensky the condi-
tions under which he la wifling to take
the supreme command,

"First, I wish to bo responsible only
to my conscienee and to the people,
says the general.
"Second. no one shall interreae in my

nghting orders and appointmenta.
"Third. the measures adopted during

the laat fe v days at the front also ahall
be applied at the depots in the rear."

Th-> arrest of General Gurko, fonner
commander of th* Russian armies on
the Southwestern front, says a Reuter
dispatch, took plaee in the Ruasiae
capital and. newspaper* there say, was
brought about by politicai charges
made against him.
A detachment of troops aurrounded

his residence early in tha merning
after a search of three hours tha fea


